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Ratoon Stunting Disease of Sugarcane:
Isolation of the Causal Bacterium
Abstract.A small coryneformbacteriumwas consistentlyisolatedfrom sugarcane
withratoon stuntingdisease and shown to be the causal agent. A similarbacterium
was isolatedfrom Bermudagrass. Both strainsmultipliedin sugarcaneand Bermuda
grass, but the Bermudagrass strain did not incite the symptomsof ratoon stunting
disease in sugarcane. Shoot growthin Bermudagrass was retardedby both strains.
Ratoon stuntingdisease (RSD) of sugarcane (Saccharum interspecific hybrids)occurs worldwide and causes significant yield losses, especially when
sugarcaneis stressed by lack of water
(1). A virus was originally thought to
cause RSD, but in 1973 a small coryneform bacterium was implicated as the
causal agent (2, 3). The bacteriumwas

observed in expressed cane juices and
xylem exudates by phase-contrastand
dark-fieldmicroscopy and in extracted
fibrovascularfluids and ultrathin sections of vascularbundlesby electron microscopy. That the RSD-associatedbacteriumwas the causal agentsoon became
widely accepted, even thoughthe bacteriumhad not been isolated in axenic culture (4).
We have now isolatedthe RSD-associated bacterium in axenic culture and
have shown that it causes RSD. In addition, we have found that a disease which
stunts Bermuda grass [Cynodondactylon (L.) Pers.] is caused by a similarbacterium. The simultaneousoccurrence in
Bermuda grass with witches-broom
symptomsof a bacteriummorphologically resemblingthe RSD bacteriumand a
mycoplasma-like organism was previously described(5).
Diagnosis of RSD is difficultbecause
internalsymptoms do not develop in all
sugarcane cultivars; the only external
symptomis a nonspecific stuntingassociatedwith water stress. Thus, biological
assays and serological tests have been
used for diagnosis. As biological assays
for RSD we used (i) the developmentof
ss
s
:i
salmon-pink discoloration in the stem
Fig. 1. Transmissionelectron micrographof tissues just below the meristematicarea
RSD bacteriafrom culture negativelystained in young plants of sugarcanecultivarCP
with 1 percent phosphotungstatetH 7.0). 44101 (6), (ii) orange-reddiscoloration
The bacteria resemble those seen in fibrovascularextracts(3) andexpressedjuice (2) of of the vascular bundles at the nodes of
maturecane (1), and (iii) wilting of sorsugarcanewith RSD. Scale bar, 1 ,um.
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ghum-Sudangrass hybrid NB 280S uprights(7). In addition,antiserumto RSD
bacteriaextracted from diseased sugarcane was used throughoutthe study in an
indirect fluorescent antibody staining
test to identify isolates (8).
The RSD bacteriumwas first isolated
from inoculatedhybridNB 280S, which
suppolts large populationsof the bacterium (9). Internodes of mature plants
were surface-sterilized(10), and fibrovascular fluid was obtained by vacuum
extraction(3). The presenceof the bacterium in the fluids was confirmed by
phase-contrastmicroscopy( x t250), and
plates containing semisolid media were
inoculated with 10-,ul poltions of the
fluiddilutedtwo to ten times with O.O1M
phosphatebuffer(pH 6.8). After testing
numerousformulationsfor their ability
to supportaxenic cultures of RSD bacteria, we developed the SC medium(11).
Colonies raised on the SC mediumwere
0.1 to 0.3 mm in diameter,circularwith
entire margins, convex, and nonpigmented after 2 weeks of aerobic incubationat 30°C.
We subsequently isolated the bacteriumfrominfected sugarcanefromLouisiana, Brazil, South Africa, and Japan.
The bacteriumwas consistently isolated
from sugarcanewith RSD but not from
healthy sugarcane (Table 1). Attempts
were madeto isolate the bacteriumfrom
fibrovascularfluids obtainedfrom sugarTable 1. Isolation of the RSD bacterium.
Plantsof 20 sugarcanecultivarsvaryingwidely in susceptibilityto RSD were sampledfrom
Louisianafield plots. Althoughnot completely effective for the eliminationof RSD (14),
heat treatmentof seed pieces was used to establisha "healthy"plot with a low incidence
of RSD. Two matureplants of each cultivar
were sampled from the healthy plot and a
"diseased" plot. A portion of the cane from
each plant was bioassayed for RSD (6); the
remainderwas washed with soap and water,
rinsed with water, washed with 70 percent
ethanol,andflamed.An internodalsectionapproximately12 cm in length was aseptically
excised and placed in a sterile, 50-mlconical
tube for centrifugationat 1000rev/minfor 1
minute to extract fibrovascularfluid. The
presenceof bacteriain the extractswas determinedby phase-contrastmicroscopy(x 1250),
andthe SC mediumwas inoculatedwith serial
tenfolddilutionsof each extract to 1:10-8.
Result
Plot

Diseased
Healthy

Numberof plants

R.osfD Toblotal
assay
Positive
Negative
Positive
Negative
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29
10
4
36

teria teria
obisoserved lated
26
4
3
2

26
5
3
2
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cane grown in field plots in Louisiana.
The bacteriumwas isolated from 29 of
the 33 plantswith a positive bioassay for
RSD (6) and 7 of the 46 plantswith a negative biosassay. Apparently, the RSD
bioassay not only takes longer (up to 14
weeks) but is no more sensitive for diagnosis than the isolationof the bacterium.
Microscopic observation of the bactenum was correlatedwith its isolation. It
was isolated from 34 of 36 plants when
bacteria were observed (by phase-contrast microscopy) in the extracts and
from 4 of 44 plants when bacteria were
not observed.
The only known host of the RSD bacteriumin nature is sugarcane;however,
Table 2. Ability of sugarcane and Bermuda
grass isolates to incite RSD in sugarcane.Approximatelyequal numbersof plants were inoculatedwith two isolates from each original
host. The hosts were one sugarcane plant
each from South Africa (SA), Brazil (BR),
Louisiana(LA), and Japan(JP)and two BermudagrassplantsfromTaiwan(BG 1 and BG
2 isolates). The isolates were cloned three
times fromsinglecolonies before beinggrown
in S8 broth(11) for 7 to 14 days. Freshlycut,
single-nodeseed pieces of sugarcanecultivar
CPo44101were dipped in suspensionsof the
= 0.1 to 0.2) in either S8 broth
isolates (A5^g0
or O.OlMphosphatebufferf H 6.9) for 30 seconds andallowedto standfor 20 minutes.The
seed pieces were planted in vermiculiteand
grown, and symptoms of RSD were read either while they were young plants (8 to 14
weeks) or after their transplantationto soil
and growth to maturity (28 to 33 weeks).
Plantsinoculatedwith phosphatebufferor S8
brothandnoninoculatedplantsservedas controls. Isolationattemptson SC mediumwere
made at the time of symptom reading.Numbers in parenthesesgive the numberof reisolation attemptsin which the culturesbecame
overgrown with contaminantsand therefore
unreadable.
Plants
developing
symptoms
Inoculum

SAisolates
BRisolates
LAisolates
JPisolates
BG 1 isolates
BG 2 isolates
Buffer

Numberof
positive
reisolations

ImMaMaImmamature
ture
ture
ture
plants plants plants plants
22/23

33/33

21 (1) 31 (2)

25/27

37/37

22 (4) 37

17/21 26/28

16 (2) 24 (2)

13/18 20/20

9 (3)

16

0/17

0/20

1 (8)

2

0/29

0/3S

4 (6)

2 (3)

O/S

OM

O

O

0/11

0/9

0

O

0/4

0/12

0

0

only

S8 medium
Not irioculated
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a bacteriumresemblingthe RSD one was
observedin Bermudagrass from Taiwan
(S). These plants were also infected with
a mycoplasma-like organism and had
witches-broom symptoms. We isolated
the bacteriumfrom two of these plants.
Internodalpieces of the stems were surface-sterilized, and fluids were expressed from freshly cut ends with forceps and blotted onto the SC medium.
The bacteria grew readily, and faster
thanthose isolated from sugarcane.The
colonies reached a diameterof 0.S to 1.0
mmin 2 weeks and were convex and circular with entire margins. Unlike colonies of the RSD bacterium, they displayed a yellow nondiffusiblepigment.
The two strains of bacteriawere morphologically and ultrastructurallyindistinguishable.When smearsfrom the cultureswere examinedwith phase-contrast
microscopes, predominantlysingle and
paired cells joined end-to-endwere observed, but short, branched filaments
were also noted. The paired cells were
oftenalignedin a "V," whichis common
among coryneform bacteria (12). By
transmissionelectron microscopy, negatively stainedcells measured0.25 to 0.35
,umin diameterand 1 to 4 ,um in length
andoften appearedto be undergoingseptate division (Fig. 1). The bacteriawere
usually straightor slightly curved rods,
but some cells were swollen at one end
or in the middle. Mesosomes were often
present and sometimes appeared to be
associated with septum formation. Examination of ultrathin sections of cultured bacteria and bacteria from diseased plants disclosed no differencesin
cell wall structure(9).
The Bermudagrass bacteriumwas not
distinguishablefrom the sugarcanebacterium by indirect fluorescent antibody
staining.All the isolates from sugarcane
reactedidenticallyin agar-geldouble diffusion tests, but the Bermuda grass
isolates showed partialidentitywith sugarcane isolates and identity with each
other (Fig. 2).
Only the sugarcanebacteriumincited
RSD in sugarcane cultivar CP 44-101
(Table 2). Eight isolates of sugarcane
bacterium,includingtwo each from the
United States, Brazil, South Africa, and
Japan,incited vasculardiscolorationin a
total of 71 of 88 immatureplants and 116
of 118matureplants. The bacteriumwas
reisolatedfrom 68 of 79 immatureplants
and 108 of 114 mature plants. The Bermuda grass bacterium was reisolated
from5 of 32 immatureplantsand 4 of 52
matureplants. Furthermore,all 36 isolated from Louisiana sugarcane incited
RSD symptoms in immatureplants.
Both the sugarcane and Bermuda

grass bacterial strains stunted Bermuda
grass, but no witches-broomsymptoms
were observed. Four isolates from each
of the strains were used in the inoculations. Five months after inoculation with isolates from either species, Bermudagrass plants grew shoots
whose mean fresh weight was significantly less (P < .01, chi-square test)
than that of shoots from buffer-inoculatedcontrols. The weightswere 1.53
g (59 plants), 1.90 g (53 plants), and 3.25
g (22 plants)for shoots of Bermudagrass
inoculatedwith Bermudagrass isolates,
sugarcane isolates, and buffer, respectively. The Bermudagrass isolates were
reisolatedfrom56 of 59 inoculatedplants
whereas the sugarcane isolates were
reisolatedfrom only 22 of 53 inoculated
plants. The bacteria were observed in
juice expressed from the shoots in 53 of
59 plantsinoculatedwith Bermudagrass
isolated and 17 of 53 plants inoculated
with sugarcane isolates. Bacteria were
not observed in, or isolated from, the
controls.
All 20 sorghum-Sudangrass uprights
wilted 7 weeks after inoculationwith a
Louisiana sugarcane isolate, and the
bacterium was reisolated from each
plant.None of the 19 uprightsinoculated
with a Bermudagrass isolate wilted during this period, but the bacteriumwas
reisolatedfrom all of them. The 17 up-

Fig. 2. Serologicalreactionsof sugarcaneand
Bermudagrass isolates in gel double-diffusion
tests. The gel plates contained 0.5 percent
agarose, 0.15M NaCI, and 0.01M phosphate
tH 7.2). Centerwells containedrabbitantiserum to whole cells: (A) RSD isolate from
Louisiana, (B) Bermuda grass isolate from
Taiwan,and (C) Bermudagrass isolate antiserum absorbed with Louisiana isolate antigen. Outsidewells containedcells of isolates
that had been disrupted by three passages
through a French press, concentrated by
freeze-drying,and resuspendedin phosphatebufferedsaline. Outside wells 1 and 2 containedisolatesfromtwo Bermudagrassplants
fromTaiwan(BG I and 2); wells 3, 4, 5, and6
containedisolates from sugarcanefrom Louisiana, South Africa, Brazil, and Japan, respectively. Well 7 contained S8 mediumand
well 8, saline. All isolates showed a confluent
line of identitywith these antiserums(precipitin lines closest to antigenwells). The Bermuda grass isolates showed an additionalline
closer to the antiserumwell with homologous
antiserum,as in (B), which is retainedafter
absorptionwith a RSI) antigen, as in (C).
Louisiana isolate antiserum absorbed with
Bermudagrass isolate antigen produced no
visible precipitinlines (not shown).
SCIENCE, VOL. 210

rights inoculated with media alone did
not wilt, and no bacteria were isolated
fromany of them. In a separatetest, sugarcane isolates from Louisiana, Brazil,
South Africa, and Japan incited wilting
of uprights, but Bermudagrass isolates
againdid not.
Although no serological relation has
been found between the RSD bacterium
and numerous other species of bacteria
(i3), including Corynebacteriumtritici,
C. rathayi, C. fiaccumfaciens, C. michiganense, C. nebraskense, C. fascians,
and C. insidiosum, the sugarcane and
Bermuda grass strains morphologically
appearto be membersof the groupof coryneformbacteria pathogenic to plants.
All the sugarcane and Bermuda grass
isolates were aerobic, nonmotile, Grampositive, non-acid-fast,catalase-positive,
and oxidase-negative. Apparently the
two strainsare closely relatedspecies or
are differentpathovars of the same species of a xylem-inhabitingpathogen.Cultivationof the RSD causal agent in vitro
will greatly enhance efforts to study and
control the disease.
J. DAVIS
MICHAEL
Departmentof Plant Pathology,
Cook College, New Jersey Agricultural
ExperimentStation, Rutgers
University,New Brunswick08903
JR.
GILLASPIE,
A. GRAVES
W. HARRIS
RUSSELL
H. LAWSON
ROGER
U.S. Departmentof Agriculture,
Beltsville, Maryland20705
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FunctionalDevelopmentof GraftedVasopressinNeurons
Abstract.Vasopressinneurons, transplantedfrom normalratfetuses into the third
ventricleof adult Brattlebororats, alleviate the polydipsiaand polyuriaof the hosts.
Determinationof the antidiureticactivity of graftedneuronsin hosts with congenital
diabetes insipidus provides a convenient model for analyzing the development,
plasticity, andfunction of transplantedcentralnervoussystem neuronsin mammals.
A majorproblemin neurobiologyconcerns delineating the neuroplasticityof
the central nervous system (CNS). A
useful technique for investigating this
has been the transplantationof neural

Fig. 1. Effects of surgery and transplantation in the controland
experimentalrats. (A)
The averagedailyconsumption of water
by the sham-operated
rats (E, N = 11) and
the control tissue-implanted rats (A, N =
18)is indicatedby the
solidline. The average
osmolalityof the urine
is plottedon the same
graph.Sincewe didnot
measureosmolalityfor
all the controls, the
sample size is smaller;N = 8 forthe shamoperatedrats (O) and
N= 10 for the rats
with occipital cortex
implants (O). The
standarderrorforeach
daily average was
c 0.04 ml for water
and
consumption
c 43 milliosmolesfor
urine osmolality. In
some of the experimentalanimals [(B) a
rat that received
vasopressin neurons
from a 17-day-oldfetus and (C3 a rat that
received such tissue
from a 19-day-oldfetus], there were sustained decreases in
water consumption
and sustainedincreases in urineosmolality.
Changes of these
magnitudeswere never observed in the
controlanimals,

tissue (1). Although neural transplants
often demonstratethe morphologicaland
physiologicalpropertiesof normaltissue
(2), their ability to provide appropriate
and meaningfulinput to the host is un-
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